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Cindy Blq.dey, ·Qffi.c~ ,of Administration - Mail Stop: OWFN-12-HOS, U.S. - Nuclear Regulatory 
Coinmissi6,n, W-ashington, DC 20555-0001 -- RE: Docket No. 72-1050; NRC-2016-0231 Waste 
Control Specialists LLC's Consolidated Interim Spent Fuel Storage Facility Project 

I jtJ:st sent the following email to the following Senators: McClain, Az, Perdue and Isakson of GA. 

~~Dear. Sep;:i.tor, I fiu.d 111yself burdeneq ;W~th .the costs of nuclear plant construction in Georgia, a 
mqntbly .costihai. Go11tlnues with no benefit and potential disaster possible. I refer you to: Struggling 
With Japan's Nuclear Waste, Six Years After Disaster . . · · · ·· · · < · 

i\1otqko Rich, NY Tim~sr-.Sifcyearsaftetthe largest nuclear disaster-iµ. "1 quarter.~s.e_I?:tury, Japanese 
_offic~ajs h!ive.stilln,ot sqived.~ l:J,a?ic pi:cigle111: what .to _do with:an ev~r;gro'Y"ing pile of radioactive 
waBte ;where three reC!:c:;tors m~lted,down after an _e;:i.rthquake and a tsunan-ii:on Maich)l, 2011, pr~sents 
its 9wn chal~eng~s ... ;~ . . : ,. . .. ,, · -- : :~. . . · · 

JI+e Savannah locatio1})$.·_awash in nuclear waste and yet we continue to accept more before we have a 
proper ~ay to store, cieanJ1P it..,up, the p.bility to tec4,nically el,iminat.e the danger and.n,p plan,s .i,JJ place,, 
to do?u.,:Yf;~Jt~k~epscon:iing, keeps,b,eing transp0~~-~ by trucks that.are driVen by oyefc;~ork_ec:f dfivers 
ripe. for acciq~nL Why are we--so arr9.gant ???- .. Rus~ia and Japan bav;~, ~xperiei;iced m~ch qestruction 
Cllld deatp as. 9: re.sult.,of .their nuclear experimepts .. _.,,jj)ire we dqop:J.ed tc;> .rep ea( the ~aIT}e mis.take of -', : 
thinking 'we are smarter and it won't happen to us?' At the ground roots of our Country, p·eople know 
bett~r and are installing solar and wind technolqgy_Jg ;µllnimize their n~ed for power from utilities. In 
Georgia, we'll be stuck with paying for plants that ~fE\not needed, just like California. What a wa~t~ 
this is... Can you plE~ase respond with a meaningful letter that addresses my concerns, versus just 
sending me a canned response. I'd really like to k,nq,w how you think we should adc;4'ess dealing witp 
the c:lfU1ge1s and_ w_a.~~~s:t acssociated with nuclear.energy. Respectfully, " . . . ~ , , . . . . . 

,, ·~; . •: ;.. _·c .; •. ,; ; : ! , ;: . . - , . 

A:s.,you can.see -lasked them for a.·m_eaningfµl resgonse ve~su~ just. a cannedletter .. H~ying worked 
in the ~T. busipess wq_rld in M~ufa,cturing settings, ~¥now full well the difficulties assqcia~ed with 
getting the inale;sp~ci~~ to accept~a:different view.,.:Jhe dangers of n,uclear energy_ ~e ~eal' and at this 
point insurmountal)le., ,:Why we canJ)ot accept tlii~ js THE QUES'IJON. WJ.ty do we k~ep ha,l'.reling 
for_ward i_nto sure ~ailure.: ·, : , · · ·· · ~ , ·: .... 

Because of Savannah and the existing nuclear waste and that proposed we take from Germany, Japan, 
et<;•i· J ~ee the future ~or-Georgia _as .arn;>ther CP,ernobyl just waiting to hq.ppen. 11.J.s.t,one mistake by a ... 
\.V'Or~e.17 .w:ho is. oy~rworked> drunk or OJ] qrugs (and we know that happens. eye,cy ;day at our nuclear .. 
plants) or .one vvell pl~c;:-ed. terr9ri~t and (j,eornia wn1 be left to :the fo_ur leggedfaniwals,. , . ' , . 
. . . ., : . - - . . 

.... ··~-· . · ... : ·r . ··~. ':--.~~~. ·' . . ,. "' '·- ... ) ~ 

I as~ you to r;47jectJil1portjng any ll!~;re .waste products fro~ ~~her countries. \V~ hayf; lllor,e than 
enough here ill th~ USA to destroy u~ .. .m~ny times over. 

Patricia Reypolds ,_; .,. ,. 
1180 Woods .. Cirqle!NE 
Atlanta, GA 30324 . 
404~.233-9337. 
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